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THE COLUMBIAN FOURTH,
t .

How the Twin Cities Will Cele.
brate This Year.

Plana of ii i.oi neon- - Oemonstratlon
jtol itf Rapidly Korin--A

!. :u Kvent.

The Colombian celebration in which
the Twin cities are to join hands this year
on Jul; Fc urth, is to be an event in our
local histo y. The committees in charge
of the celebration are all hustlinq.and tbe
outlook is that the demonstration will
prove fullj up to the plan and expecta
don of the original Twin City Columbian
committee which was charged by the two
business associations with the mission of
devising tl e celebration and providing for
carrying it out.

Chairmtn M. Y. Cady of the com
mittee or. floats, etc., is putting in his
time to g od advantage, and the parade
in both cities, terminating at the Colum-
bian yroi ads, will be a feature unsur
passed ir extent and grandeur. There
is little d ubt loo, that Chairman Davis
of the com mittee on grounds will have them
in shape f r the accomodation of the mul-

titudes ttat the demonstration will draw
to the T Messrs. John Ohl-weil- er,

J M. Beardsley, Eli Mosenfeld-er- .

Otto Uubcr and Howard Wells are
hustling 'ith the work assigned to them,
and then need be no fear that plenty
of funds will be available cr of any es-

sential dttail Deing neglected.
The fir: t rehearsal of the Columbian

chorus of adults was held last night at the
F.rst M. i, church in Moline. A hun-

dred and twentv-fiv- e names were enrolled.
Moline is coming with her 300. Re-

hearsals 'vill begin in Hock Island next
week. 1 he school chorus of 1,000 is as-

sured. The adult chorus of COO has
made a b.g start.

Tonigl.t the committee on advertis
ing meets, pursuant to Chairman Keat- -

or's call, atd no doubt suitable arrange

merits vf.11 be made to give the event
the proper send off in this respect.

X STRAY PATHS.

A ritre-'- t Fislit Vliich May le At
irndrr by priou KeuMS-Otf- ce

I'olicr H

Jamet Fieldinc. a crocery salesman
from Cliicacro was arrested bv Officer

Carlson last night on complaint of Mrs.
C. T. Y ung of Davenport who charged
him wit i insulting her. rs 1 uung
states tl at tbe man who was a stranger to
ber.Jfol owed her up street
abi ut 9 o'clock last niht and when near
the con tr of Third avenue he insulted
her atd threatened to strike bcr if she
made a i outcry. She eluded him how
ever, at d found the officer who made the
arrest Fielding was taken before Ma-
gistral Wivill this mornirg and fined S5

and costs.
Then was a street fight last nicht be

tween some young boys in the neighbor-

hood o! Twcnty-secoc- d street that may
yet prove a yery serious matter. Sam
Segel a Russian Jew is lying
at the Lome of Max Taxman on Fourth
avenue in a critical condition as a
result of the trouble. For some time
tbe boys in that neighborhood have been
making fun of the Russian Jewish resi-

dents taere and last night as young Segel

who came here lately from Chicago, was
going i.long home he met a crowd of
boys wao began to guy him as usual. Se-

gel stepped and a fight with rocks
ensued Segal finally ran after one the
lads atd captured him in the alley south
of Th rd avenue and between Twenty-fir- st

anl Twenty-secon- d streets and pro
ceeded to give him a thrashing, when he

was set upon by other larger boys and also

a woman, it is said. When others in-

terfere 1 it was found that Segal had sus

tained serious injuries, and Dr. Sala was
sumnu ned, and the boy was in the mean

time t iken to Nicholson's saloon, where

Drs. Sala. and Holderead, who was after-

ward ailed, stitched up tbe wounds on

the y'ung man's head. A bad scalp

wound was found on the left side and

another penetrating the skull on the

right side. Several of the boys were

taken to the Armory and questioned
concerning the affair and no arrests have

yet biien made, though there probably
will be as soon as Segal is able to ap-

pear.

Kiver Rlpleta.
The Pilot and J . W. Van Sant each

brougit down eight strings of logs. The
Dan Thayer came down with eight
strings of lumber, and the Helene Schul-enb-

with 12 strings.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 14 10 and the
tempi rature 76.

Tho Verne Swain and Pilot came down
this norning, atid passed through the
draw this afternoon on their way back .

Aftr tbe Grip
And i.fter typhoid fever, diphtheria, pneu-moni- i,

or" other prostrating diseases,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is needed
to restore the strength and yigor so much
deeir d to expel all poison from the
bloot . It has had wonderful success in
man; such cases.

He od's Pills act especially upon the
liver rousing it from torpidity to its nat
ural iuties, cure constipation and assist
dige' Hon .

THE J 8. K.

The F.fTtrta the IHlii of ilrs.
buig are naklns to Mrrnre the l,n p

whlrh Kork ImiaH ban bern Worki-
ng; for, and Mhuuld Work.
The city of GUesburg is making stren

uous efforts to secure the J. 8. E. road,
for which Rock Island has been laboring
for some time, but for the accomplish
ment of securing which efforts seem to
have been relinquished on the very eve
of success. In Galesburg a promise of
the line entering the city has been se-

cured on condition that the right of way
and depot grounds be provided, and a
meeting of citizens was once held and
active measures taken to secure the road.
The Register says of the contract under
which the company agrees to enter
Galesburg:

1. I provides first for the
of the Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis

railway from a point on the Illinois riy- -

er opposite Havana to the city of Gales-
burg, within one year from the date of
the execution of the agreement, the cit-
izens or their guarantors, agreeing to
furnish the company free of cost a right
of way not to exceed 100 feet in width
through the city, and station grounds.

2. That the citizens shall make con-
tracts with owners for this right of way
in the name of the company, and what-
ever moneys are to be paid f jr the right
of way the company will advance them,
but that these moneys are to be repaid
the company in 30 days from the dale
of the completion of the road to Gales-
burg.

3. The citizens agree to furnish the
right of way as speed. ly as possible.
If they can not procure it by contract,
they shall have the right to procure it
by condemnation, in the name of said
company, the sums decreed to be due to
be paid by the said citizens.

4 The company shall construct the
road without unnecessary delay. bu the
time is to be extended in case the com-
pany is delayed by legal proceedings over
which it has no control.

5. It is agreed that the citizens do
not have to secure or pay for any right
of way oyer anv other railroad lands
or over any other railroad tracks.

6. The contracts made in the name of
the company with parlies owning the
lands over which the railroad is to be
built, are to be turned over to the com-

pany, but any moneys paid on these con-

tracts by the company are to be repaid
the company by the citizens.

The meeting, after going into a dis-

cussion of the proposition, resolved to
appoint a managing committee to look
after the interests of the city in the
matter of the Chicago, Peoria & St.
Louis Railway, such committee to con-

trol 6uch subscriotions as may be made
and properly to dispose of the collections
made, and to have authority to make such
purchases of property as it may be neces-

sary to secure depot grounds and the
right of way to said company. That
a canvassing committee be appointed to
secure signatures and subscriptions. The
committees indicated will be appointed
at once and enter the field the following
dav.

In Rock Is'and the J. S E. road does
nut ask as much as it docs to get into
Galesburg. It simply desires the ma

of the frontage into the city.
Within a few feet of this requisite has
already been secured. There cer-

tainly ought to be no hesitation or legi-

timate effort lost to secure the remainder.

5. - Bail Motes.
Manager Sage and Pitcher Blauvelt

have agreed on terms, and the former will
not sign him until he hears from Cush
man, and will probably sign Blauvelt
should he fail to hear from Cushman
today.

The meeting of the directors of the
I. league was held at tbe Hotel Bishop

in Aurora, yesterday, at which the Peoria
club and all accou'erments were formally
transferred to Aurora, and Lngsworth,
who has gone to Terre Haate, was

ordered to report in Aurora for duty or
be blacklisted. The matter of arranging
a double championship series was dis

cussed, but no conclusion was arrived at
and the scheme will probably be dropped
Those present were W. W. Kent, nt

of the Jacksonvilles; Secretary
McCaull of Joliet. Mr. Moore of Rock
Island, Mr. Hecker of Terre Hute,
Sanger Steele of Joliet, Hugh Nicol of
Rockford, Warren Seeley and D wight
Godard of Aurora.

Joliet is playing the last game of the
series here this afternoon, and tonight our
boys leaye on their 15 day trip, going
first to Rockford where they play Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday.
A telegram was received by the loci1

management this morning from Pitcter
Cushman asking if they could not wait
on him for a day or two for a decided
answer as to whether he could accept the
terms offered. The home team are badly
in need of a pitcher and Blauvelt ought
to be signed if Cushman cant make up
his mind what to do.

What the Hbn. George G. Vest says n
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-

tacles:
"I am using glasses which I purchased

from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Trof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island .

Helena, Mont, and Return.
From June 8 to June 12 the C. R I. &

P. Rv. will sell tickets to Helena and
return at rate of one lowest first class
tare for round trip.

F. H. Plcxkxr, Ticket Agent .

COiWENT.ON CLATTER.

A High Old Time They Are Having
at Minneapolis.

THEY MEET At. V IN ASD ADJOURX.

HrKlnlry Elected Permanent Chair-
man Thin Horning-Toil- aj" I'ro-cerdlng- n

A Twenly-fon- r Hour
He -- line to Think It Over,

Minneapolis, June 8 There are many
grim faces as the delegates enter. Tte
Illinois delegation enters bearing a banner
inscribed with the names of Lincoln,
Grant and Logan, amid cheers. Not one
tourth of the delegates are present at this
writing. Great applause greets Gov.
McKinley as he enters the hall. The
Home Matket club, of Boston, has con-

spicuously displayed, "American Wages
for American Workmen, American Mar-

kets for American People; Protection for
the American Home .

" Cheers greet Fred
Douglas as he mounts the platform.

Chairman Fassett takes the gavel and
the delegates assemble rapidly.

Bayne, of Wisconsin, says the roll of
the delegates is: Harrison 43;, Blaine
420, Alger 42.

It is not believed any balloting will be
reached tefore tomorrow.

Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, offers
prayer, concluding with the Lord's prayer.

There are plenty of rumors of breaks
to McKinley and Reed.

The chairman of the committee on
platform reported at noon that there will
be no report until ;ate toiiszht.

At 12:15 McKinley was made perma-
nent chairman and 15 minutes later the
naming of national committeemen was
b.gun. J. S. Clarkson was named as
committeeman from Iowa, which brought
fonh loud cheers, this being considored
a BUine point, J. H. Mansley was
chosen as committeeman from Maine,
Murray Crane from Massachusetts, R C
Korins from Missouri which is considered
another Blaine point. Preston D. Chen
ey was named by New Hamt shire, and
Frank S Wltherbee named by New York
Southern slates all ask for further time
to name committeeman.

Gov. Foraker of Ohio spoke for
the committee on resolutions and
asked for further time. The secretary
read several resolutions all of which wete
referred to the committee on resolutions.
The next order of business after the re
ception of the report of the committees
will be the presentation of the
names of candidates for pre.-iien-t

At 12:50 p. m. the convention ad
journed until 11 a m. tomorrow.

Your paatrj is not complete
Krell & Math's icecream.
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Music

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cent?

10 fi.im ror whim you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR

1717 Sccot Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Your evesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper srieciiicie? are it jar.ous. you
ehonldrot trust yonr eyesight to
peddieri of cheap suectacies.

irresponsible

H D. FOLSOM
I? a Practical Optician, ard will take nains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
ana Win guarantee a pericci ui iu every case.

. t IS ttHM. fbrr If MM or TWO

4h
If the lines in this diamond figure do not

appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at oace. Eyes tested free.

H. O.'rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Application lor Right of Way.
STATE OF ILI INOIS, I

Rock Island Cocktt. f

d

Publi i Notice Is hereby given that on Monday,
Jnnn 20th next tke nndersitfned the Dave I port &
Mock Island street Ra lwa Company, will apply
to the C'.ty Council of the City of Rock Island for
an ordinance gruntit g It permission to ooaatrnct,
maintain ond o.n rate Its ine of Str. et Railway on
Four eenth Ayenu-- i In t te City of Bock Island
from thirtletli Btre t t. lUtrty-e.- f n: n street.

Rock Island, Illinois, Jane th, 1892.
D. H. i.OUOKRBACK. Prea

Repeats
Owing to the continued rain and unf vorable

w' mhiT of list week, we will rrncat our naV of
gil e altte.

a certain favorable OEDor unitv list October tn
huv a large otock of ei!k mitt? wa eacerlvsnapped" up by n and we now fir: d ourselves in
portion to throw on the market the h...t

u p, iui ui lump ever piatej it one le I item? t
in ime tueiiuu.

Black lac; m tt at 7 centi. fvon know Ihov ;ire
worth three time?.)

50 dozen black ?ilk mitl at 14 cent. ftha onfht
o be worth at least three times )

30 dczen silk mit ? tt
wortn leas than 35 cents

scents a piir, (non

S5 dozen black silk mitt" at 92 rents
(jo;i can't match them for double.)

r.

100 dozen silk mitts fSst.Ie?) at :5 rents a nirmatch any of teem If you can.

pa

25') dozen silk mitts different nrires 30r. 32c.
85c, 38c, 42, 44c. 48c and 50c, any one of which we

now jou as sirong. leading iraile c. rawer.
hildren's mitt at 7 and 12: ar d nr to S5r a r.iir

which we show as gennine bnre aiu-- .
We call speria' attention to two lir.es of the

celebrated Kayser" patent finger tip gloves,
three ply or Iriole ends, never wear out.

T.

1708

LATENESS

of the icson prolongs yonr opportunity perhaps
for another week. Had the woather of last week
been at all seasonable, t'nerc would not have been
a single piece left of tbe great bargains we offered
In our uedcrwear.
department. We refer of course among other

the ladies' Jersey ribbed vets a? 4c Tbe
fine ribbed Jersey vens at 8c. also the shaped
body vests at 8c.

We found one case which had been overlooked
entirely, and we can offer it complete. They are
an excellent quality ribbed vests, fancy co'ored,
shell stitching around tteneck, which we put ont
at 10 eich.

One case clo e imitation lisle vests, colored shell
stitched neck trimming, this let goes at 14c each.

Hundreds of dozens ladles' vests all qualities
finer and better. Every grace for Misses and
Children fro-- lowest to medium quality.

In men's and 1kvs" shins find drawers we have
a sp'endid assortment.

Weal-osho- several grades of ladies' ganze
and ribbed union fuits at e y attractive prices.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"VS e can show you the largest and most complete stock'in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip 8hoes 95 cents.
Children's School 8hors 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the best and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of mn's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892.

H. THOMAS, Diuggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir:--- 1 have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

o01
PATENTED MAY 20

Hopes Never Slip.

Pres.
W. I- - EYSTER, S

Wall Paper.
Window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine
Picture Frames.
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
all Kindsoi

PAPER HANGING

-- Sock Island, Moline, Davenport Reynolds

1890

J.'C.'ADAMS.

Etchings.

STORES

No Knots to iTk
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. C'oihes line aizss per pair, 15 cento

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agt
and 1706 Second renue.

For

Telephone Ho 181&,


